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OF GOVERNOR 1 state of religion and roorU amocir our people. - h It is perhaps proper that I should fnake some was about! to make in carrying it out. The pro
posed Danville connection is calculated to nullify
bat policy; and it is the imperative duty of the

public authorities to frown upon it. The StateCuerreet resemrlei ' noon on Tuaadey lest;

PUBLISHED ST -
. .

h Wn rvTT wt Wnti lffiPOt Moti tll-- 4Mit: thsTl lr
Taal boaa Attat.l Iha Su rtfitmA KaIFior that, thair
rfowth Iras) to signally prosperei in ' our midst.- -.
We .are now in tbe full enjoyment ofthe rich

x,r':M r .i... i. foKs.,
forms a distinguishing feature of our gov- -

lruli,8 ef practical relieion, and introdiicine that
mo(ll trainilJ? -- mone tbo the people, which is an

rB;ent t and, instead f th1rnrK0t conflictingu haTB the harmoiiJois action of all de- -
e

'I
- I.essAnuai preparan on io lueir, eurvusiiiK prvptfiy j eats, in common wtn mcse oi me om?r pouincrn

the fupctioire of , x V. t :J., .j States, by a claag of four fellow-citizen- s residi"ng
J The material progress of the State has been fill- - j n 'he northern portun "jf the Confederacy; jave

lvin unison with our intellectual and j moral im- - tgi-ve- .rise to comf laints; that are we kn6wn to

owns three milliors of dollars in the North Caro-- 4
Una Railroad, and she hssjipent more than a mil-
lion on the Gaston road ; these stocks .must be
deeply injured, if not rendejred worthless, by this
Danville connectiAn.:'. Tbe interest 'th State
is too great to be put at hazard by any project so
well calculated to affect it injuriously. ,'. f' ..

'

t If the leading object avowed by the friends of
Ibis measure, "be tbe leading one, viz : to afford
facilitioa to the tobacco planters of Caswell and
Rockingham and partH adjacent, for getting their,
products, to the Central road, their object can be
attained in a wayt.which, while it will' . not affect
i;ijnriou"ly the N. (j. Road in regard to the throngh
travel, will bpena fair competition between it and.
the Danville route. '. This may be done by- - locate
Ing the terminus of the proposed Danville road t
the N. C. Railroad so far east of Greensboro' aa
that passengers going North will not hay e further
to go by. one route than by the other, - Such a
point of terminns Would probably be1 about Me
banesville; certainly not east ?f Hillsborough.
If the object 'of Caswell and Rockingham is to get
their, products on our road, they will thus beiuily
accommodated, and no one will object to a charter
fbr'sueh rcT.Bot a charter" fer aroint ol
minous anywhere west of it, should - not Qniy.be

terlpinTan,rvi1!0; Johtt Fin k,. Concord ; Jamw M. ,.

provement-Nort- h Carolina has now. within her
limiU a line of two thousand miles of !?afe inland
iiaviaatioa. adapted to the uss pt fcitner tteam
or sauingvesseli, whichwitn 51 aonftre miles
of railway, irTactual operatio'n,' afibrds'convenieht
inarket facilities to three-fourth- s of het, pop-ilalio-

. . '' a ?i r TaIspreaa over two-tnir- as oi ucr lerrury. . vmer
miblin cntprnruix bmirf.inf in their dAfticrn the
entire State, are now in successful progress. And
after all tbe expenditures frum 'thepublic treasury,
necessary to the accompiisnrnt ot taosfr onjectSj
it is a. fait, as gratifying as it jsTfrue,! that there

ainongft u to-da- y, more ; individual and
no Wie- weath 'than at anv Torroer Period.' "" '.

'Cpoa. all whom the people bava entrusted
with power devolv'(?s the iesponjibilitycf islpnng
and protecting these,; the- - tnosf vital) interests of
the Stat. Happily fbr the public wielfare upon
vonrselves, with whotn is all legislalrve. power, ;

this burthen principally resis iiowhore can. the
great interfsts of thejState tMo'fSfdj reposed a
with tbe representatives of the peoplcj.j. '

.

I Whenever Exi'cut've action may be pro-

per in eoDnoctin with these or any of the varied
'interests of the Sfatej it shall W directed with an
objeet sincle to the public good, 'and jaccording t
thue iriiicii'lcs alroHdy announced bv me to the

.
;

I

X llHjuit;r nil cutiit; n uuthvo titna " t w - : j
of mine to add to th effieiency and increase the j

which-resul-t from education, association, climate,
usefulness of otir system of public education will i s0'1- - and the many cauSes which tend to influence
be sustained bv the cordial and unanimous appro- - r character ,in its formation, yet yielding nothing
val of our people ; so deeply are they impressed j of the convictions of our own judgment
with the benefits we derive from it.; Upon this I nS from hasvy and iwttnporate threats, as ineon- -

;,: Tin? U!f IVERSITT ;
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MEDICINE AND i POPTJ
AR KNOWLEOB, '

PHILADELPHIA, fA.t' V;

Mannfecture and sell tie following XedkLnei : '

i
ROWAND'S XONIG MIXTCRI for tha cur. 0f
... f Ague, etc. - ') y

; ,i f t " Syrup pf Blackberry .Root, for the
i ;

' '. ' cnr of DiarboeaL etc: .

The TJaiversity Remedy for Long Complaints, tc. j
ft. Dyspepsia, or IndigesUon, "

r"'. Coetive Bowels. fPilla.1 f

;, Sotw Ess,- - - ' "!.'
v."' tty acha and DtaAiasa, ; ": i '

14
" Tooth aeha,. ''"it Fever aad Ague, (in jform . af ,

,

Pills:)
' ft. l'."v ', Cholera, eta. i"

J. 4 p. i. COWLE3 ar proprietora in N.C, and
hava the following agents for their sale : . --, ,i

Wto. C. DeJournet,"Trsp Hill; Bamoel Tonng, ,
Banker Hill : A. 0. Melntosh, Taylorsville ; A. MeAl- - , ...

A110I milboa , , -- . n aia-vr- i msiiuuiuu vrwa f a.
T. Gooding, Newberne j James N. Smith, Fayetteville ;
William If. Farrabee, Shady Orore ; David H. Idol, ;;
Abbott's Craek j Xranson A Bro., Plafftownj D. A.
T. Zevely, Salem ; F. S. Marshall, Halifax; W. L. - :

Love, Webster ; R-- Barms t Son. PolloksvllUj Q. P. --

Helper, Davidson College ; W, H. Lippettand Dr. H. ,

6. Bradley, AVilmington j Henry Culpepper, Elisabeth .

City; Satterfield Jt Williams, Roxboro';. David Mer- - ;
rel, LsOrange; William Long, Rockingham R. D.

'
Mosely fe Co., Clinton ; W. A. Lash, Walnut Cots f ;J..
4A.C Cowles, namptoaville ; Lneai 4 0. J. Moore,
Ooldsboro'; B. Neheiniah Smith, Centre J P. A A, IIV
Horton, Elkville. i , Addrws, - -. '
'':;. b ,:r;--r-- i :' s J. A C. J. COWLES,
mit 10 lyrSej ' WUkesboro', N. C. ,

v

v.' 35 OR 40, NEGROES If OR SALE. "J
A S THE AGENT AND ATTORNEY CF Vlbi

j liam Walke, I shall offer at publie Auction, at "
,

Garysburg, in the county of Northampton, North Car---- , r
olina. on Wednesday the second day of Februsry, .

1859, thirty-fiv- e or forty negroes,' consisting of men,
women, boys and girls. Most of them are farm hands ,

sx.d ire familiar with the cultivation bf cotton. Such
t .

a lot of slaves is rarely offered at public sale, and
the terms will be accommodating ' i.The place offale; ;

is immediately at the Junction of jthe Petersburg and
Seaboard and Roanoke Rad Roads, within two miles '
of Weldon knd acceSsibL. by Rati Road from all parts ,'.

of the county. ; I" i. ' - ''.'V"'. -'- . .DAVID A. BARNES.
N:C. Jan,jL185.-w4- :, . j.

Stt" Standard eopyi weekly week, w , . ., . ..
j
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THE LIVER 1NVICJOIIATOR.
PREPAR K D BY " DR. S A N FORD

Compounded Entirely From JUM8,
I:V ONE OF THE BEST PURflATIVK AKD

Liver Medicines now before jthe ( public, that art,
as a Cathartic, easier, milder, aad more effectual tbaa
inv other marlutina known. It ii not onlv a Catkartta. '

but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver to ejeci
iter morbii matter, then on the stomacb end bowel e ,

carry 68" that matter, thus accdmplUhing two purpoaee
effectually, without any of the painful

, feelings expe- - '

iienoed in the operations of most Cathartics. Jt
strengthens tha system at the same time that it purges .

it; and wh4a taken daily in moderate ' doses, will
strengthen and build it np with unusual rapidity. ,

The Liver Is one ofl Jthe principal regulators
of the human body; and I when it performs its futrf- -
tions well, the powers ofj the system" are folly
reloped. The ttomack Is - entirely . depen-tio- n

dent1 en the healthy ac of tb Littr for tbe
proper performance of its functions ; when, tha sv-e- ls

mach is et fault, the bow-who- le are at fault, and 'the .,

system suffers in conseqttenoeof one, or- -'

the Liver having ceased to do' its duty. j .
fan the diseases of that organ, one of the proprt- - .

fetors, has made it his 4tudy,. in a .practice oi '

more than twenty years, to find some , remedy
t

wherewith to counteract the many 'derangements
to which it is liable.)
"

. To prove that this rem c ledy Is at last foa6b any
pergonVnubled with Liv- - er iWriip.a'i.iv b i?
of its forms, has but to tryje bottle, ami ice.aviev
tion is certain t ' -

subject there is Lnt one wih, and one desire,
,1'ipon the subject of internal improvements there

exjfi some diversity of public. sentimnt ; which
fact lis well calcu'atod to gi ve rise to the expecta- -
tiotrj that 1 will make known, Upon this occasion,
the Views that I entertain, relative to a furthor
prosecution of our nublic work--- . It is upon ques- -
t ions where the neoido ar'e divided in opinion above
afi others, that they have reason to expect an'uir--
reserved avowal oflhe sentiment entertaineci by
the public servants.. I shall erdeavor to .acquit
i'nvelf of this dutv with a' directesa and explicit- -
noss betv-min- this solemn' occasion, and the im-- '

nortant Qiiestion under consideration.

iow-fftae-- ns ' t ' I
c I

The cpremony in which we are abooto engage,
presents a fitting occasiorf . to render our humble f

.MvauuH iewSujCu xaiu..6i,ii v,. --y
social and political bleeemgs that we have enjoyed
undsr Hu Providence. . ,t ' " ' - -- .i

i iDKMyweD.T. asseuioieu P". t
through our represent an ves, to wnneas a auccw-,- r
ion is the office .of Chief Executive Magistrate

of theSjate: a succession which, , like those pre-

ceding it, being effected ; by the free action of the
popular wilT, presents to the'i world a renewed
vidence, that, with , to.,- - " all political power

i vested in, and derived ' Erorri the people only,"
j Based upon this great principle, our

fvrmed though it was iii the most
hour of a doubtful revolu tion," has," un-4- er

IMvine superintendence, been fqstained and
preserved, through almost an entire century ; se-

curing to our people the blessings of peace, and
presenting at stated periods, as prescribed by law,
the spectacle we are allowed to look upon to-d- ay i
From the inauguration lhe govonment to the
present tSme, one Chief .Magistrate after another
has quietly departed from office, upon the expira-ttonof- bi

term, and his, 'successir 'baa been duly
installed. without' disturbance Vpr" commotion,
and with the'ready acquiescence of a united peo-- J

pie.
During th same period almost all the nations

tf the earth, beyond theciroleof American Sjtates,
ioiwassing forms of government similar to our
own, bave been foiiTulMd by internal violence and
itiLu-,ii- l Tn tii a t iham rAvilnt.iiin biis r:lttl(llv

.
'rPT(,1Kion an(J' war has followe-- fa.'t

in the fmLtep. of 'war; devouring with rapnei- -
bo6& and substance of their distfacted

nwnle.
j "While these obvious truths, of history ?ncline
our hearts with gratituue towards the t?nprme
liu.c? oi tnp u niverse, hi.u nf una
th.e atfairs of men as to avert from this people the '

iealamilios that have befallen others, they j

Sndnce a pleasing contemplation of those,, prin-

ciples of our povcrnmeiit that have, been made
jthe instruments, in the hands of. Providence;
of erl'ecting for us sot distingnislung a happi- -

It is this eovernrueut of the iiopular will, as aa-- i

jeertained through the medjuni i of tb-- " majority, !

jthat has secured to us 'this uninterrupod peace.
:this unbroken repe, with all 'their attendant
social and domestic blessings. Indped, it 13 diffi-

cult to perceive hew sucli a povernmpnt, so l.iiga
the people themst-- ves con inue virtuous and intelli-
gent; 'can ever- - be shaken by internal violence. '

. Founded in natural reason the will ofthe ma-jorit- y

commends fbelf to the jmlgnipnl of men,
and 'receives a united support, by drawing after

iit, through a conviction ot .its ji sttce, tre quiet
H:juiescenw of the minority. Th re is a moral

Uoree derived from" the, well ascertained judgment
of a majority of intelligent freemen, before which

: no resistance of faction can prove dangerous, and i

over which nocause of rebel lion cart ever triumph. i

And it is a case not to, be 'stippowd. that an en
lightened people would, at any time, resort to the I

irrec-ula- r means of force to effect a desired change 4

in jtrtvernmcnt, when the same might be neeom-pliihe- d
l

by peaceful methods entirely at their dis- - i

crefon. '
, ;

Well assured, then, are we of the solid fotinda-tion- s i

upon which rests our domestic tranquility :

And this j eace at home is the most reli abb) safe-
guard

j

against those excrnal danger tp which sj t

are liable, sine under its gentle influence
prosper most the great material interests of the
people wbich constitute that wealth, in which lies
tha ttroTKrih rf llA tnto Rut tbo anneriori! v I

over others of a government of the majority i '

not alone manif.feted bv our own miccejfui exarn
i.le. or tbe examble of those States w'th :

ii. in ll.e A marl Ann fnirm Tbi mmhinn eon- - i

sent of mankind fum the a tetimonv,in Uhalf
if pofiula givrmiifiat'. We occupy at the

a startidvpoint in history, from which .

looking back ujwn even s that hsve passed, and
around us ujon those that re- - transpiring in the
present, we to niasure'the.trium bant
march of democratic princifdes in every land. ntd
among-ever- people where theflights of civilizi-- ,
tion have reached, dissolving as they, progres.
tliose mists that hae hung around the minds of
men, enchainingj for lr.g ages, the human inteli
lect 'n the strontr bon-l-s of prejudice, and illustrnt-ir- g

the beautiful conif tency of t be Creator's wis-

dom, who, as He hob's-rrVc- n accoiintuble for their
actions, ha not: denied them the capacity
lor and control.

The just powers-'o- f tbe people ' are now being1
widely- - felt and acknowledged ; and it j plain to
be seen that the current of governmental reforms,
at least in civilized countries, is democratic in its
terrdencies : and in all 'States' like our own, where
the mind has freedtini of action, nd men are left to
follow the eonvfrtionsjof their judgment. these- ten-
dencies are jnore decided and 'unequivocal in their
character.

!

Believing the dernocratic to be ih trtie theory
of goye.rriciept, I shall ever regard an extenion
.fits teachings armwig't us as a public blessing:

Convinced of th (truth of the principle it involve.
I do iot-;fca- r its universal- - application ; and,
following principle,' would willingly see thepipii- -

lar will Drought to 'bear directly, and without the

. . I VII k. : - V mm J.... 0 til
I rc8e ben ofwnp-etil- j dirsnantled. bvt wbwh hi tem-- !

vcrsrily tutpiud with chairs .for tbe ccaiicn. Net
's, ithstauiing the Wiw' storm was quit fevere, the

veljeriea and floor were trowed, it beiug understood

toat epeecheapprc-pritt- the occasion of the remo
val kco new hall wovli be made by Senator Critree-da- u

and nt .Breckinridge. After the us--u

J preliminary bmiaef,tbe rerort cf.tbe ewBiniit'tee

anninoMng tint he new 'hall was iu readiness was

uliaituJ, ween Mr. Chittenden, iu moving tha ad' p-t-u

bf the r made a speech in which be reviewed

the ''ri..u3 prominent event of legislation which had
traiispireJ iu the ball whWhehey were about to vaeate

Tbe : YKe-Pjid.- nt then d4resel the senate, ana
gave bfctoxk"Sl ketche of Congress at the various

teat of jjttveteiiwnt em 1.1 its lorn t ion in Washington.
At the close his remarks the Senate proceeded in a

body to the lew halt Baring the confusion incident
t4 uCcur-yingHh- new quarter several memorials were

presented, and Mr. Mallory reported from the Naval
committee a biljl providing for the construction of lee
additional alotT r -- war. . wakb was laid" over. A
l.ill aiacaJlniioiiuJ bv ili. m MaUUr r-

f theoffiiwof the Nary The ret of the day--
.juUt having been ftbtained-'wa-s devoted" to the dis- -

eu.sii'n ofthe iutin submitted by Mr." Johcon, of

Tennesiee, to instrnot! the financ rommittc lb,

into the espenditnre ut the public money, and to

fep..M a plan f..r 1.r nginS the excuse of the Govern- - :

'uient wthin the liinita of rijfid economy. A number I

ffcriininent Senators tH. park ia. tbe dUeuaai- n, andj
slrnrrwi urn the uette.onitr of retrenchnifBt. Itwaj
iiiit d'iJed whether to.rvfefthe uialU-- r la tbe finance
eelutuitteeor to a Piepil committee of seven, when the
Senate went into Executive Session, and soon after

' 'adjourned. " ;

Tn the Honse. no quorum was present on assembling'
hut tne waa obtaiued by a call. The committee on
Territories were instructed, oa motion of Mr..Bernhei-i-- i,

to .inquire into tbe expediency bf providing br
jhe completion of tba Capitol f I 'tal. Various re-

ports were presented from standing committees, after
which the House weut into a committee of the whole

on the.Indinn Appropriation till, ba't adjt-urne- with-

out any definite action. ".
i

"

j In tbe Senste on Wednesday, Mr. Seward moved an
jr.quiry of legislation a? necessary- - to restrain the
slave trade'. 1

,

Mr. Bijfler VoiuTienced, a speech upon the Pacific
Railroad bill, wbii-- was 'checked bj the announce- -
....... ,.t T.. .1... t ;. ii,. i.i';,m.n

Mr Iveron presented resolutions adopted-b- y the
Legislature of fleoryta, j'raying for the establisLiueut
a national crtnoryiu tbat'Ftate."

Mr. .Mallory presented tbe resolutions ofthe Cbain- -

ler of Commerce, of Apalachicola, praying for, the i ta
prnvement of that hariyr,'

Mr. Chestnut, the new Senatorfrom South Carolina,
took fcis seatj ' '

In the Iioude, ibe death f Gen. Quitman was an-

nounced ; and after the u Vital eulogies the Hotisa ad-

journed:! '. 1
: '

:
.. LATCH I'KO.M EI ROPE. -

'Tbe "trainer North America ha arrived; with
Liverpool dates to the 22nd ult.

Th 'Emperor of France had rediwcd Monta- -

len. bint's t.T!ii of inris-jiin.en- t to thrwo ii..ji)thH.

The ane was coiifirnie.L ' y .
' ! j

The Portuguese Minister had withdrawn from
France. - .

-
v.. j

-- - Th Pividf'nt's iiiei:M( i- - pointed iii fall in
the English papers'. The Tini. is unusually jse-- '
vere in it" criticism ,

The Times announce;, a new
enterprise for Javing th cable from Leeds (Eng )

o Ilatf-.- x, u an eiiiirely . iiew' plan".
It" is stated that the Fkench miniver of .Foreign

Affairs heard with sqmb surprise. President Bu-!than-

j recommendation. to purchase Cuba,
Jrarce having alccady ' notilied the America!,
ministsr that she, in conjunction, with England,
are determined not to tolerate the c'ssicu of Cuba,
even with the'ormfent of Spainj,

"
. '
'

. . " ' C'lIMERCAl.j

E!viuoL, Dec. 22 Cotton Sale", f r" three
lavs of;22,OoO baie, of which sjiecolators took J

2,o00Hnd exporters 2, OOd closing with a slight
decrease--so- m circulars eay 16. others say the
inarket U easier but not unchanged. Manchester!;
market vfirmer ith an advancing jj

Breadthffi dull. Wheat firm". Provisions dull.ii
Cr..-i.r-s Dj

THE1 TOBACCO INTE liKSTl

llie' ; following joint resolutions in relation I
the i.bs;x tfade jiu wbiuh North Candina-- is ao.j
deeply interested) of the United Stales with foreign j

kimhu. bv un.'.mmK"mnwnt it

". J. ... .. .. .
m the united total es uouse oi nejiresentativ,- '

the T f .'Bowh, of Mlirvla,Hj. Tllrt
w,r, L,rreil'to thp (Cmmitte. on"!

"' '
'j

' urft. 'r
.JOINT1 KESOLVTIOV in relation to the tobacc

'Resolved ti) Hie Snif and Ih.v of . Reirreen- -
iaihees of the Vniied Sftifirs of Am'icain Congress
n$settt'rd, TLal the trade in tobacco with (ireat
Britain, fifanre, Spain, Portugal, Austria, Bra- -

zil. and other foreign nations is clogged with re'

The views which I recently --expressed relative more particular referjence at this time to the un-- !.

to these enterprises, uport frequent occasions o
' happy dissensions, thiat exist between the two

the public, were such as had bee maturely consid- - f classes of lave-holdi- and
ered after due 'reflection, upW the wants of tbe f States; pr tc spectilata upon the disastrous cor.- -i

State, and our ability W constmct such works as : sequences to which tUey may IA'1.. At no time
are indispensable to 'a 'development of our natural an agreeable service. L would especially refrain
resource ; and alter a careJ.U review ot them, 1 ;

have no reason now to oner torihoin modification.
Much as ha ben donetoward-- i the physical de--

yelopnient of the Slate, some of our chief sources
of wealth Eare not yet been reath"tl.' It may ad- -j

mit ot doubt whether the Iron interest, for cum-- ,
plej, capable as it certainly i? of expansion, is in a
mo're flourishing condition now than when the
foundries ii Lincoln Xorsred cannon ball that vere
employed iri the battles of the revolution ; while !

. . . v. . . .
our tren-urr- -s ot nr.nenil coal a leadine artvle in
the worldM commerce have only: ben sufficiently".
exploreJ H manife-- t our neglpwj rich-- -. An j

gf cultural regi .n, fo, of UTTdo:tbtdapbilitie9,
embracing, prihaps, a rth part of our t-- r-

Tltiry, ha, thus tar mf.de but limited pme rCss, be
f s exclusion fiOtn e ma-ifet- s of the i

reflection upon fact? like then ca leave I

rrfe doubt of the policy which; our tijue' in- -f

terrtj dictat". A cr..l wr.rWha- - ben m-- re thin;!
haBf ftL'comnlished a "vast entertri-e- . wisely pro- -

itoil n-ij- u viow ti n svslpm- - tif mir Jown niii I

I pafoT'OTiPft nrsnn tha -- foairTi in ho nnni Mrvn nf
ntlF .Stnuta a mnnihow M tha ! c I ininn atir1

! W tbe relations'sh ausjtaina towards her associates
in the Confoderacv, . ; ; . ' j

i r ij u --t'-

tranquility and repose; which have so constantly
attended our domestic concerns, and under which
our varied interests have Strengthened and ?rbwn.- -

Uon ' amone the States fcf the Union. AeerfcS- -
i .ions unon our Political iiirhte and nrivate inter- -'

j ut ana engenaerey animosities aenrauve oi tnai
, niuiuai innaanif wnicn snouta ever ctiarattor--

u";n; f'"f xxjubcu, au uensi Miin
ed and persistent hav been these aggresions.
tnai. xne extreme igmeay oi a abruption ot: tne
Union has oecome to. be jfrequently suggested and

V t Q m 1 ll O I at Hiofiioao1 - - r' '

L re r,ot prepared for the acknowledgement jtbat
I we cannot enjoy all our constitutional rights in

the Union.' Should that day unfortunately coriie.
but little doubt need be entertained that our peo-
ple WiU 'act aebeSteorniports with, their inter sts
andj honor, and with tbje-sacre- d rnemr of! the
past; to whatever result t may lead. ; : i "

. In ths meantime, our bearing in, tfie Con feds-rac- y

should be in' accordance with the Consistent
and dignified character) of the State, and such as
beoorrips a just and Christian people -- cultivating
amicable relations with our associate States, and
reciprocatmg offices of kind and neighborly
tnendship, at the same time that we manifest a
jealous regard for ouif own political rights, ;for-teari- ng

towards thosa with whom we are associ- -
ated in the most elevajed pursuits that carl en- -
gage the attention of men, yet firm in the main
tenance- of that equality without which any asso
ciation would be a living badge of shame j tole-
rant m- othera of those difltorf- of ordniftti

.sistenf with tne dignity ot a sovereign btate, yet
j not skw ; to protest,! firmly and deliberately,

against impending injuries ; always deliberating
considerately and discreetly, resolving with decU
sibn, and executing those resolves with certainty.
noiciness, vigor, ana courage, ucu a course will,

f at lest, gain us the high reward of , our own self--
' respect, arid may tend to induce'a returning" sense
of justice on the parto such as are disposed to in--

rinnge our. rignis, iui ing in which, however, it
1 will torltty us Detoro men in whatever.position we

may think proper tdj occupy in the eyents that
may follow.

It: would subserve tio useful purpose to make

Yu'" v" uul"S "ur
day. v e enter, to-da- yf upon a; new year i;fr our
t)rman,t career oi sen-gover- men;, ana Ameri-
cans, everywhere, iiny weH'diVot.e it to felicita-
ting each other updij, the many happy circum-
stances xf.nt surround our condition. '

And. out of sacred piennries of jjsat sufferings
and toils in a cojimioh caue, a contcnplatlon f
present splendid poa-e- r and grandeur as a nation;- -

expectations f tlhe triumehs that yet await,
this trreat republic sentinfents thit mut-fii- l the!

;'nund.-- .and breasts oti ail Americans on this na-- f

tional festive dfiy there' .natrally ari-s- hopefiil
anticipations' of the permanence and- - durabiaSy
if our pfiltvicalN?j!;t'7rn. '

,

The ratnotic emJtioris whit-- this day excites
re calculated tp bring to mind another, memora- -'

bl ! the history (of the country ; a dav now
nt.y-seve- n years pat,. woen .vir. jeCvrson, upon
a great occasion sp.,d before Lfs
co,j:f'ry n.eri, and declared with solemn emphasl:
'1 believe this ic strongest government, or earth."
Uis priJillolic W itdoii), which has 'so tfn proved

nuu ni-avn- im ur.jau.eu n ;

I will now, grntltynen, in obedicrtcj to the fr.n- -
grit'rti.Tn, suhsf?rib iii-- yimr cesence, the okthk
of office; relying up i 'in infinite Power tor wis-dor- n

arid strength, to enable me to discharge prop-
erly the, solemn obligiti in? they impose; and!, for
a lieni-jnan- t jivlgrrient of niy 'official-- ' action,
t.rus'ing b the indilgene of f. generous ptsople.

At' the roneluion of his address Qoy. Ellis was
wi'-- llid. warmest applause. - "

t u e dan v i Lle Con n; EC T ION .

Fro.r.i the Hillborhugh Record'-r- .
,

Mr. EiiiToR: If a bill ha not alrea l v iu-- I

tro'durej, I nm'.persiiiiided, from the ..Signs of the
times at Raleigh, that there soon will be. one. for a

from Greeniboraugh to. Danyille. j The
friends of this project support it on t he groiind
that it will ''attract areat deal of through 4rar el
to that portion of the Central, or North Caroling
Road, . which lies between Green'horough and
Charlotte, a distance of about fc0 ia'Ics, and that
it will draw aonsderable porjion of the tobacco
trade to tho sameifo.ad from Danviile arid its de- -

j . ' - ' .' i - A ii. ; u . !.., c-i-

penrjeucies, seeKio Luuuiii. 11. mo m-- vi mc
South. Let us look? at ibis matter. 'The distance
from Greensborbughto. "Veldon being about 180
rriies, jpr twice that from 'Charlotte to Grecnsbo-r9i)gh,!o- n

thrortga! pitssecger from Charlotte to
Yvtdon will y ieTd as rrjuch as CharioHe
to Greensborough.j fAre the frieUdvof the pro-
posed road. prepared tt say' tbe throdgh travel will
be trebled by a con arcting link between Greons-borougba-

Danjille? 1 think not. They cer-
tainly cannot demonstrate that it will.- - ,

The difference' in the time that - would be re-

quired to run froiii Geehoborough to Richmond
vjii Danville, and to Peteisburg via- WeJon, is
about one hour by express train. This is but a
small advantage to build a forty mlle3 railroad for,
and is fuly balatijcedby the choice of routes, north,

jatWeldon tbj bay or the land rcuttf
As to the trrjing ibp tubaoco trade South it

is all a falla.py, iinot abso'utely humbug. oo far
f,am doing so, it-i- s almost certam that a! large
mount of the products of Ndrth Caroling nav?
carried off by the North. 'Carolina gailroad to
Richmond which is'an old anr esiabushed naricetj
recognized throughout the VTnited States and Eu-rpo- ei

aa tha greai tobacco emporium of the! coun-
try ibe pbieio yfhichVevery body goes to bnv that
"Tlir-l- e 'and everyone to sell ft, who can Jcrei there.
Richmond, too, 5s the great wheat market of Vir- -

ainia. and any road that shall, by connection with
her roads, afbrdj a'more direct intercourse with that.
city, must inevijtably divert a large portion of our
wheat crop frobi our own millso the milling

etfective arguutent brought forward in its sbpjioVt,
w- -s tne mwnproupn oy it oi tue prouu? oi ,

Sate;at one or j toon of our own Torts, and IM -

fosteritig of plice--i of commRe wiihin- our own :

j limits-- by wbih! means we were to thror. off in,,
i someegree our vassal-lik- e derendence on oeijh-- !

ivrinz oui-i- . j.uis vaa 'iio ncj ui tun.f .S. . . .I T T. J I. 1 ' 1
; xciatature waica autnonzea tne worn, ana re---j

i owncilea the people to the great e&uait are she '
.; ; - i V ;''

v
morbid or

-!.

had matu-- r ; .

ia in their pi. heal
'

ting the stomach,. causing, i Li

! " MDtTOK A2I moraiiTO. AT
I

f I.OO a Year, ravabl AdrtrcN
j. if paid luuu3 ubxiitioit ir d

t i.OU at the End of the .
'

"Ours' ere thw piaaa ..r uii,uual t"UnwirpeJ by party rage Ui lit Uk brul-

X.

Saturday; :mornino, JA N'T i " ;

THE DANVILLE CONNECTION
.MORE.

. Havbg eonolasiTify shown, in oar fue
$f Saturday lust, that tall the argurooiiU :n

behalf of tte Central KoaJ-- were based st-o- p

llrf gTounJ, that the work was to ba a great

tate iitnroveiuent, hieh would develoe it

Tesoureesnd tuild np Its towns, ana Wg
further proved that, a eonnection witil the j

JhnvilleiRiilroad was not only not opntai-- j
j lated, 'hut rositivrlj dischirued, w h'd
designed, in this number, to point out tie
juevitably ruinous consequence to" the Ste
a."t large which anit ensue upon aM! concep-

tion with, the "DaJDvine Ilailroad. - Fi&i?5,
however, two articles on this subject qoe

v
irr the Standard of Tuesday, signed 'M.-S-

and another in the last Ilillsboroqh
Recorder, oigued " Eno" we lay boti j.'rf

thety bt-for- e our reiders, be'ieving ihat the

ueitianls discussed bjt theso writers w!tu

an ability to which we can liiy n olaia. , -

VVE'TTKVII.LE AND COAL FIELDS
; . . KAILKOAD.

(

A lare muiritv of ; our feadera wili be
r '

' gratified to Jcarn from the Legislature pro-

ceedings, published in to-da- paper, tai
the, Fayette vil le and Cosl Fields Bailrcd

"bin has passed it second reading in ,the

Senate. This is a truly meritorious bl;,
and we sincerely hope it will 'pass bate

Houses, and that thus the Tssr-trcasur- ca of
Olai and. Iron will be disembowelled end

' made to tuioister to the wealth and prosscri- -
. '

fty ofthe Sute. 3
: -

Officialj Vote of Wake Cennty, !

Fr a mt mler of tli Hou. of Conimorm, tV.l
t"ih Dvrnbr, ,

c 'r.r e
'

5'
c 3 H o 3

itei'eT. a.
3

5

.
' 45 1

; i

KaVigh, j a I

52 331
Siiunn', ' . 1 2 1 i ;

'!- Banks", 9
'

FLwS--
,

j 73
!

taijle Rock; 12
Rilgeway,-- ! 6 '1 j

i-tics", I . 50

liars', f ' ' --

Nat,
13 26 10

Jont-?!-, 13

J'd Jon", "37 6.
arney J.iri', ' 3 1" 3

. (ireen Level, 7" 4
" Iiinri9villej 33 4 4
. Frtville - . '2d. j.30
,"iar Level, 1 .:

-

, "Willie Lynns', j 2S T0- -

' i
Oak Grove t 13 r ic
Jaitiea Lvnns", 12

'.i
i T 1

JVnlfofield; t

laf re'v lo
lleWin,' ! 41 i 13 f

I
.

is proper for us to state bere, that ' tig i
!

announcement cf Maior Jones' naiue a ?
. .

!
t- - i r.e.t L

caaamaiH, n ont . paper oi jne mih,. vm
inade without hi tnowledo-- o or a.tnae&ll - ." . to i

e made the announcement jit; the request j

;of a friend of h, who was unauthom.d to
Up ho, Op the day of eiepUou, it was g- - ;

e rally stited throughout the ounty that "he '

.was not candUate, and this will . account
for the Muall vote he obtaitissi. '.'

i
- 'J. - iZt . .' '

SQu The I!Rnis Legislature h ed

Judgie S. Senator by S majorit? C7-- r

I.inc.7n, Rejiblicanr

Iuring; the jast year there, were only 1?9
deaths in Patersbu-- g, Va., against 224 the previous

" '" ' "' ' 'year. . 1 ;'

'
Sale er 31st, in New York, bf

N. C. Ca at Hm)J. -
" .. ' i

hales in Baltimore, 3f.Ui . December, of JlOOo j

U: V. R. K: Undr, due at Ui, and lod0 do i

' jat?7."" ...--
, - j

' alt11 Lyons It swnw, ?s to be the sieor of
I.ord' Napier at Washington,"as has been airway
announced. Tl hiander of announcing thtt
lrd Alietcrombie, was the corning MiniVr',
aroe froirPtbe circumstance that Sir Ralph Aber-Ciomln- e,

nowIrd Dumfennline, baat retired
Tr rn the Hague; and would be siuxsedel by Lord.
Npi-r- . Lord Lyons is expected here ia Jfabrua-rJ--

"' --

Fl(, Pafcsr.jfT4TiOK. The E1o CSty Ou-rd- s

ii;l:il in large nuijjbe; pn Fridav Lt, to re
r.eive a flag prepared- - by the ladie of
Nt-wW- N. C. . In lhalf of the ladies, A'iss
Mnry B. Conway pres.-iite- l the fla n a.jres.j
of rar uaUv ',," . Vii.Mik.'.k.'ii t--m iv B M t o ky '
respondislon Oehalf of iha daariL. iu

-
au aalires

of great H qaeia.e.

Mtnge TJIlrnan was kr.ocked down on vT-- l-

nday eyenit!g at the Rton theatre lv the" .n-

Hju time Of tLe Cimrter, wn, waikea on !ier j

ntije air. l: 1 necsii-- ' of tbe attack Wast..., r i-- ti ... ...
artLrajghhewa-provide- el tt itl. a ti-k- et. I " '

f

ii.vnr..v V f L Thrt P
T t ..:"", :.,T .1:"' ,; .Ui'-- '
r "-'- '"'' -- .' "''i-':- (nr- -, x.---!

I i.u'i ii I h- - M.tl T. r. I .. l! nifar
tJ orni-.VI.- .. i,i... .if a .wirw.' 1 --.r.ri. .1.. V M t

C. As--L.;;.,i- ..f VViUiJiiirlw.. N. C. M'r cear !

th th .!aii.:,r . A"u--r him ; wiil iuil-- at r.-u'.- ar

in'.-ra- PoU--t P. Dkk. --q . VicU-- r C.
jir-inge- -, E-q- .. HvO. A. ri. Ven-vb- ie aod ev. t

4c-ieii-is. ( !" j
i
( ;
f

.4 !

y.i-

ii

k

Y

I
4

j
t
t

f f:

n

i

AH

I'

f

after years' of roil, and tt;a expenditure of several a bcon light to the jpeople of this country,
ofmoney, been forwarded wrfl nigh: to j ing- the a in times of imniincr-- t peril jio a secure

completion; and the citizens' of't'hiV (genjer'atijn inaren, i well calcuflstted to inspire us with en-a- re

called upon to perform tbeir hare!of this &nd Mije in oiirpse:cnt fembarruss-;- '.
t

bor, in w hiifh is centered the m&t therishe-- hopes j
m

of tie State, and for which we wiil hve durchief lK There is a strong fcommon sense nmon'g the A-- '
claim uponiroilfions that will eome. after 'us, for American people '.which is not quirk to desert them,
their gratitlide an dThank-- . v f i, ' and which triumphs over obstacles, and sol ve- - in-T-

sterri requirenierU of. a progressive civili-- 'j trieat political hs that perpb--x the M-r- e

xation impfl us to prosecute .'tedih- - enterprises ; the rists in goyerrmenUl science. Vrpr,
like these, which' are but such a" have! been ac- -j good sense, under Heaven, y we net securely
complisbed by other enlightened and at rely for, the prpsprlyatiori of ;our present "happy
this day are regard- - d as eeptial io the Social ad- - ' iol!tic;rorganiz"at'o, dispensing to a remote

a people. - Standing, as We do, uifi lcrity the same blelsings 4-- have-e'r.joyc- d .under
imlho noon-da- y sun of the civilisation of the nine- - ! it. and fulfilling that! high destiny auipng men

- These Gums remove all
from tbe it stem, supply
thy flow of bile, intigora- - cfood to digest well, pun lyaBg tbe .blood, giv-wbo- le

ing tone, and health to the machinery, reinov
ing the cause of the dis- -

"'
ease, effecting a radical

"--. "cure; ' :--

Bifiious attacks are enred, and, what Is
better, prevented, by the: occasional use of the '

Liver lnvijrorator. til
'One dose after eating is rootctent to relieve the f'

stomach and prevent the food from risiag and soar-- . y
Wg.' ,. ; .., ".; ... - t ;

. .'.;
. Only one dose token before rstiring, prevents
Nightmare. -- 1 ' .

; ,(

reiusea nut tne ouiiaing or a road witn suea ter-rnin- us

should be absolutely forbidden: j -

The settled Wicy of the State, in which is in-

volved the great-interes- t of its future.commercial
independerlce. and the security ofthe revenues
3eriyable from Its roads, sufficient; if they be pro- -
properly guarded to ultimately .reimourse jtne'
heavy debt incurred in constructing them, should
not be put at hazard by any measure of a purely
sectional character. . ENO.

MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT.
On the morning of the 25th altimoChristmas

day, a most melancholy : accident occurred in this
place ' ;MK Merril Utloy,: foij the purpose , of
amusirigi his boys, bored a large auger hole in
log in 'hisyardand after chargiftg jt with poiwder
droye in a plug, leaving a small hole for priihlng ;
and without calculating the Consequences, put fire
to it while standing nearly, over it. The log was
split open, ' one part knocking down a fence near,
by, and th other part ktriking him on theitemple
made a large hole in his head- - Though apparent-
ly lifeless at first, he lingered iha dying state for
three or four hoftrs, when4 he' breathed his lssfc
By this sudden bereavement a" large- family has
been left in a most distressing condition.-- , A wife
rendered almost helpless and hopeless by the rav-
ages of a, jcarreer, with several small children
around her, and a sister, rendered a ; cripple by
the e'ffects,' of rheumatism, who was dependant
upon him land the scanty" avails. of her needle lor
supportX The distressed situation of the family
awakened the sympathies pf our aad t
subscription was made up sufficient to relieve theft
present necessities, but the ,loas of the head of the
family will rest heavily upon tbem .

'

fiUtsoqro KMoraer,
I

A Richjmond letter-writ- er speculates as follows:
rtOur-merchant- incline, to the opinion that the I

pripe. of. Tobacco, .this year; willcontintie at recent
quotations, and sVme believe that; a; yariety of
causes vrftl influence' atn advancein prime quali-
ties. The enormous increase .in the consumption
&f the weed is. th principal circumstance on
which the belief "is foAmded." ;;' '

Shad.I Tiie shad of the season caught in
Cape Fea River were seryed up Saturday at the
Carolinaf Hotel,. Wilmingterf, N. Ci. ! .

;

; 1 TiflARRIED,
j. On Sunday ilorning. 2 th o Dect, at Jkcldclr,
at thA'rnsirlpn'cM f the riride'a father, ihv tiie Riiv.
Thomas .Moore; JOSEPH EASTON, tb MlSS
MATH A ED VVtA'RDS, daughter of JJathajt.
Ep'WARPS, all irf Gn County. ' (. j ' J

American Ad vocate and Raleigh papers please
cf0 ".fj- )) h j: i v

IOijinege County, on the 19th of December, at
the re4ence !f Mr. ; William McFarlavd
(Cameron's Miiu. bv Thomas FfcRftELi, .,

MR. HILSM AN GLENN to MISS ARENDA
McFARLAND. '"..-- ' r f

': ;. t OBITUARY.,
Dr S. A- - SqbpERTir. departed (Liislife at his res-iden- ce,

in Mors;anton, on the 26tb day of Decem-
ber, Aj::D. I851?, in the 3?nd year of his age. In
the. death of. Dr. Sudderth,' Burke County .has
test a r4 st estimable and useful citizen ; Morgan-te.- n

an Enterprising and public spirited gentleman;
his associates a , valued friend and agreeable com-pani- on,

and the Methodist; Episcopal Church an
exemplary, and consistent member; - He has left
an atT.Jctiona'e und , beloved' wife,' with.- - three
small children! to raourn joss, to them irrepara-bl- ,

V.ijt to him ati eternal gain.' Ieaving no
enemy behind him, the deceased Las gone to
tiieft'his God, and, yith thepurein heart, to reap

-- ' '
f ' ' ' C.his;reward." ',. :,

O F.LMONt SELECT SCII,OOt--LOC- A-

O H ten miles South of CUrksville. Va.VThe
5rini session iif will commence the 6th of Janu-

ary, "idx other particulars, "address the Principal, .

. R II. GRAVES,
;: ! ;

; Brownsville P. O., -

; Granville ronhtj, N.C.r
He.eniber'n'd.'lSuS. . deo'wew

i. W.1 yOUN, Ptincipal. ."

X HE EXE'RCISES of .'Vhb Institution will be"re- -
' J--., r t i densomed on tne iia o January.' ism.
ov will be nrepared for any College in. the 8tate.

Board can be obtained, convenient tothe Academy,
at seven dollars per .month. . j! " 'v. -

J Tcitiok per Sessiox ok Fivk Months s .

' Primary Branches,. - $8 00
Higher Englwh,:' ' :; ."' 10 Ott ;

Classics and Mathcjnaties,', ; ;;A'- &5 00 i

For further particulaA address thePrincipal at Au-

burn, Wake county, N. C. , I - i ': .

December 20, 1 853. .
T dee 25 w3t '

CEDAR GROVE MALE ACADEMY. L .

J. Principal.' - , v

li J. A. TIXIJIN, Atoiiat Principal.
' I. ; , '.. . . ''"'.rilHE Spring' Session of this Institatan (sitoated
eight miles north of Hils.hco, on the Stage-roa- d

leadinar from Hiilsbora So Milton) jwil open on
the '2nd Monday "of- - JanBarr, 1859, h and continue
twenty-as- p weeas.

" F '.'.'! ':,'--
' EXrEKSES. i ..

Board per session, $40 60

Tuition, languages, 20 00

English, : 11 40

DCQteber 30, 185i8.; dee 11 6w 7

IIILLSORO FEMALE ACADEMY
rOHEiJEXT SESSION WILL COMMKNCK ON

1 the 1st day of Februaryt i85; under the charge,
aVn'eretofore, of Misi gALLV K. NASH and Miss SA-

RAH! J. HUNT, and the general superintendence of

Tuition forEnglish stdiei $12 to $18, with the us-

ual extra advance for", lessons in Music, Drawing,
Painting, nd Languages.;
. Lcssous iu vocal Music are given to the'wiole
Schoolwithout charge.

Board csn be h d, inolqding Washing, Foe and
Lights, at $10 to 12 50 per nonth. if.;. j v. w. F. STRAYHORN, Secfy.'

December 25. w4U

TltJXAVVAY SLAVEjTAKEV UP ANDjjj to toe) Jait 0f Davidson County, a
wolnanV wno B3 to CHARLOTTE,

A ti,at ,Ka tu,inn(T. m KnLirt Kail.. ..f Tniuua.
gaidsiaye ii

'

about 'jrearl eld,:-ibov- mediani '

sis.,
hlatsk. Liu psefjuf property and; pay.

mum oi cvaka, sua win ue utju.uroi iu ui urw
Si D. HAliiriUA.

- fer'IS ?'."'. fZttjf ft JHHtittt ' ir:ri f..0

.

night, loosens the bowels , ,
tiveness. .
each meal will cure D f s- -

.
'

Only one dose taken at
gently, and cures Cos

. One dose , taken after
pepaia. .'

; One dose of two teaflpoonfuU will always
relieve ' Sick Head- -

One bottle token for fe male obstruction reaaevee
the cause ofithe disease, and nukes A perfect oure.

Only one dose immedl- - ateJy relieves CholiOa,
while .

One dose often repeat- - ed ia a sure care far-- " j

and a , preventive ' oC .

interven'on of agents, upon all questions touch- - j nC enterprises "not cnlie-- t tr by t ie
ing "the practical operations pf our government, I of the public. IndeEdf'upon the prne-wher- e

the same '"may not be rendered tire of a rigid economy in all appropriation for

stri.onaano. mmmuons wm, yi'""; apprehensions for the welfare of our political in-th- at

fair and reciprocal I - s

teentn ctrftory,- weranhot. consistently wit a-- tha; i

dignity of nir own high po-itio- abamlon' woiks.
such as have received the approval of intelligent
men in h?1 countries, arid, which stand "fort the
self evidentagent in rfl'etting the mts.t , wonder-
ful prognis in jthe inoral, social, and political con-

dition of nations th:it, at any time, marks thebi.--.- .

twry of the woifld ; , ;

And yd, I vvould nt counsel an in'cHution ex
ptetiditure'of the publb' nvney, bv .embarking, in

public purpose", more than upor4 .any omer cir-cesvf- ti ;

eMiinstancej depends the proecntion of.;
already commenced.:'

ji A careful consideration of thf sul j'ect, confirms
me,in the belief that, by the eihservane-- of a pru-
dent

j

.Hi r public works may be gradu-
ally; prosecuted to completion, without eit her cm j

bar'liassing.the public treasury or materially in-

creasing
I

the burdens of taxation. 1.
A more detailed treatment of this subject-woul- d

'

be incompatible with the general remarks which I
propose to employ upon this peca'iort.' Specific j

recommendations will be reserved fori a mor? ap-

propriate time. , . I: !

i Upor, a mbjeet enlisting the htipea. of so many
thou-aii'- of our people, and inwhich i involved
fhe material progress of the $tate, may not the
expectation be entertained that a conciliatory pol-
icy will be adopted, which will command the

of bur citizens generally ? jTheve is a
peculiar propriety in h,rr.'.pnijirg the opinions of
jLho public upon this question,- since our
ot improvements is designed to obliterate section- -,

al distinctions, an J.produce h unity of interest nd
feeling among the people. A compromise policy,
upon a fixed and medium groun, would infuse
jvigor- into prorec.utiiii of these enterprises, by
.the conudenue which it's moderation and perma-
nency would inspire ; removing them at once from
the arena of party politics, and placing them
above mere sectional jealousies and the machina-
tions of political factions:'. -; "

I

In commending a punctilioi observance; of all
the public engagements, I know I but utter a sen- -
ument that animates every bo'or yyithin tue
wide domain of our St&te,'" A violation of faith,
under, ay tircumstanbes, is among 'the most mel-

ancholy instances of human infirmity : and, in
the lease of State, where the public honor has
oeeii 'x;epiea as a oona, is- oecomes a cnw.c vdvH
out hijMgatlon. '".-l- ;

First snoortg the rich inheritances for which !i

wa are indebted fn virtuous nncestrv. are those
fand honnrabU nentimenia nlH..te"d depi.lv'in i

minds . and- - hearts Of - our peot le, which hold j

in (abhorrence tha very idea of .a breach vf the (

Cholera Morbus,
Cholera.

- E' Only one bottle 1b needed to throw oat of
the system the effects oft medicine after ' a - loe
sickness. .' ' ," : ' I O

One bottle token for. Jaaadiee remevee
all aallowneae or annatu- - rel color from the skin. 1 i ;

One dose token a short slue before eatin g gives
vigor to the appetite, end makes food d igeat we 1L. j .

One dose often repeated cures Chronic Dia 1

rhcea jn.it worst forms. x while Simmer and (
ttowel complain ts yield almost to the first dose. --

attacksOne or two doses cures caused , by ;

W o r m s in children : there is no Surer, safer
or speedier remedy in the world, as it nretr fmiU.

3 A" fw bottles cures Dropsfi by eicl- -
ting the absorbents.

We toko pleasure tn re Icommenaing thisnredJ--TV-- .

cine ae a ' preventive for Fever eadfAf leChill Fever, and., all Fevere of e BlUieask:
Type. ' It operates with loertointy, ead thouaneej
ace willing to testify to itsj pyoaderfel vlrtaes

All who use It are ciTtai their aaajunaeet
testimony in its favor, -

Sza Mix Water ia the moatk with tko Ia
rigorator, aad twallow fcoth together.) v ..' :

. TUE LIVER INVIGORATOR ,

IS A SCIENTIFIC MKDICAL DIACOVIRY, na
Is daily working cure, almost toe greet to beUevev lt
cures, as if by magic, eeew see itrsS do giving htmtjlti
and seldom more tbaa one boWie Is required toeure any .

kind of Liver Complaint, from the went eswaKao cr ,
Ifyipepiia to a common Jgafaees, ell ef which ere the
result of s Dlseaeed Liver. .;'-- ' ;"'.Mi.' : mci n Mtui m tmu.
8ANF0RD A CO, roprWtcrt, Ui, Bresatwey, . T. '

' WholesaUa Ageate i i .
--

'

Barnes A Perk, Vow Yetkj T. W. OyeU 4 Sou
Philadelphia M. 8. Berf A Ce, Boeeoai H.H. Her
Jt Crx, Fartland; John O. Parky CleeranaH OayUrtf
A Hammond, Cleveland f Fakseeteck A DevK Ckle-eg-o

j Ot J. Weed a Ce St Lealsf Oeorge B. Keyset,
PHUbnrgk 8. 8. Hence, Baltimore, Aad retailed fc

all vmgguis. , soM suae ey
rasui' AJiaJtt,sebitwlyt meletgfc

OF WORTH CAROLIJTA;STATE1 Court of Pleas end Quarter See--
sions, Vovember Term, 1858. .

' 't
;

Horatio Hays te. Den ison Norfleeti ' '
' : Attachment ' f V

to the satiafaotion of the Court thaf.
the defendant, Deniaon Norfleet, is a non-reside- nt Of
this State, , on motion, it is ordered by the Coort, that
publicp ions be made in the Raleigh Regts'er fo-s-ix

weeks, notifying the Said Den son 7orneet that be '

personally be and appear et tbe next torm'ef tbie :

court, to be held et the Court-Hous- e in. Win Urn, eo tbe
fourth Monday of. Febreerv next thee and thereto.,
plead, answer or demur to the said suit, e Jelrfuin
final will be entered against him. 'j'

, Witness, torkey . Uerreli, Clerk vf r eel j . '., r

0m lath . ut b. arm -- r- . 1 .

S. P, H.rRHFlt, (.Ia8. : : - -

Cf j

possible by the lnterpjHMn of merely physical
cause?. .' '

Entertaining these sentiments, I can, with en
tire satisfaction, congratulate you upon a recent J
advance made in popular goyernment in our own
State. At the late elections the people were,, for
the first time, permitted to exercise' the privilege
of free and universal "suffrage; and certainly the
result 'urnishesno circumstance calculated to create

stitutions.
In appearing before you to-da- y, gentlemen to

assume the responsibilities of the high station to
which I bavq been called, I must be indulged in
an expression of my profound gratitude towards
my fejlow-c-itijen- s for the signal mark of their con-
fidence i;i selecting me to fill the 'first office in
their gift ft ccrnplimcht Tendered the more flat-
tering because Ofthe circumstance of their intimate
personal acquaintance. With me, acquired through
years of public service-o- n my part, in an impor-
tant office, the duties of which brought me in al :

most daily association with them. Distrustful of 1

ray o-- n capacity to discharge to' their satitfaction
t"e heavy duties . appertaining to this position 1
Shall, nevertheless, endeavor to ruuke some return
for their generous confidence, by n)a;ntaining the
public honor apd advancing the public welfare, as-fa-

as roy ability will admit. Ajid I will feci
strengthened nd eapourjgcd in tne' discharge of
djityt, by a perfect assurance, derived from an in-
timate acquaintance with the . peonle of North
Carolina, that honesty of purpose and rectitude of
intention in a puhlio officer, are more prized by
them than exalted talents, and are the surest pass-
port to their confidence and esteem. I come, gen-
tlemen, to the discharge of these high duties at a
most intcrestirg period of our history.

In tbe extraordinary social praafesB thiat charac- -
teriyea thf 'ag?, Korth Carolina has borne her part, I
..j iiiiuuvi ji.uiimg iu- - uer citizens,. wno ever
take pleasure in her moral and physical advance-
ment. ' .

A we!! dlreciee system of. nubile v?urjtion. .
tabliiibed bv lsw, furnUUia primary schools in all

so tnat, at this day. every
the means, of education
Through the benevolent
schools and colleges for

ier branches of learning
in, aimrst every county.

unfortunate ahd the afflicted, too, have been
carej, lor and tha Tcctiri-i.in- V Af J, " - .uetuuuvu .,wr L ii O UCZU BMU

1 dumb, and the blind, and the Asylum for the in

Ujx educational system it bat an index to-- ' the

wbich ousrbt t6 "exist between the Urited States
and thosa nations respectively and isj therefore,!
nr satisfactory :to .i the I States of Virginia, Ken-- i
tuckv. Maryland. North Carolina, .Missouri, Ten- -
ness, Ohio, "and Xhnecticut, in which the ar- -
ticle.of t diaceo is an important if not the chief
staple of agricultural production. i -

'; Sic. 2. lie tt furtl,tr- - rerLed, Tiiat it is the
duty of the Federal Obvernment to 'Use its Hit- -
mt power, bV negotia'ion Or othercpnstitutional
v n via 4 At h t rt n ti rjt rlftdfinn! aw ami srw-- a

. Qf forp. of the.duties Rt,d
restrictions imposed Dy tnera on the .

of American jobcpo, and to this end
to employ al the diplomatic and commercial
powers which the Constitutioii. has confided to it,
i.V producing a more just and equal reciprocity in
a trade so deeply involving the value of that por-- t

on of the' agricultural labor of "the couhtry in
urhich at Ieat one-four- th of the Confederacy is
uoneerued. . '

j .','.'i.tc. 3. fit it further raof .erf, That the treaties
of the United State, wi,th China and Japan pre-
sent a fair, asd fitting occasion for the enlarge-
ment and extetisl-n- i of the tobacco trade of thett;wi Ci.i., t,r.A it ia ,1.,, ,.r it..:.j
States to use all their exertions witbjn the limits&slot constitutional power, to foster and. encourage:,.,.,i,; t . viui i mi vni,iv..( 'tt ui miiri iv.au V'vnvvvl ubi xn Kr--
tide of ure among th people of those rR,;o-V- j.

Sice 4. Je. U farther r3tVi That diptomatlo
negotia'icns with England, IFrance," Spain, and
Ai,strl" ,"s wo'l as with China and Jainn, onght
- oonjjnenoed as soon as prauucaoie, by the

use ail their. - : r ' .. j
toB iw p'cin.s;i desira le a re-u-lt

"'wriiiiir.ni or ti c l nilert hUtes. wiui the view
of ibtii'.in.r a ,oi;R,.Uf;lT, nfit,,l:.i P"?"'' territory:

public faith, ."-- :. ; , t he"e. i

That this inheritance may. pass unimpia-ed- J When the question of building the NTortt Caro-t-

ir.atjritv T m Knnvinrwl. .C-ii- ! ever he n ob-'.'.li- na Railroad was before the public, the nios.t

vt Wr.e nn4tajat..,fl"of tofe nations, in re.. niJL within WilJT-.Lavrru-

ll.-ir- m tu.ns ViV'l to In. srjven to our forii-- .lerpri e oi inaivMnals
minister,. fmi,l ; hj - i.; . ?nruciion m tne. higl

.. , t. ..." V;.?" ::.:-"- -. VxJ--' . ; bae been established
jeet of solicitude with the Legislature'. Repre-- !
sentmg, i m you do, the sentiments or toe peop.e, j

upon this subject is a sure' guaranty that ample
provision will be made to meet with promptness
and regularity the interest accruing upon the
debt of the State ; and that the sinking fundi
cruiiLd fir tha linnn! or trje princii ai up"U... .- ....- - '. i .'.maturity, will be carefully protected ana cnerisa- -
ed.

r I "nne, will prove end iring monuments of tbe Chns--
lhe BaUiaU o. Ldeoel l District SoHth Car- - i tiaa charity and virtuous wisdom of your

re tnonriff nrniy in oprfiti.vi t the im-- ;. ;i
j.;rtatioa ot AIricn iuu that State.
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